
LOCAL RESTAURANTS 
Copies of menus in white binder in the cabin are an example of what may be available. 

There is no restaurant meal delivery service--not even pizza. 
Please contact the restaurant directly for operating days and hours 

 
Big Pillow Brewing - $$ address: 25-27 North Andrews Ave Hot Springs NC phone: 828-539-
1939 Serving a fantastic selection of locally brewed beer AND delicious food from The Grey Eagle 
Taqueria in their tap room or outside with plenty of seating. Directions: Turn left on NC-209 
heading north into Hot Springs, take another left on Andrews Ave just before the railroad tracks, 
buildings will be on your left. 
 
Dave’s 209 - $$ address: 13075 NC-209 Hwy Hot Springs NC phone: 828-622-0001 offering 
burgers and fries, milk shakes, sandwiches, and dinner specials. Directions: Follow NC-209 south 
approximately 3 miles, in Spring Creek Community Center (old school, stone building with green 
metal roof). 
 
Iron Horse Station - $$ address: 24 South Andrews Ave Hot Springs NC phone: 828-622-0022 
Upscale restaurant and bar, in an historic downtown building, with a friendly and casual 
atmosphere. Directions: Take NC-209 north into Hot Springs, turn right on Andrews Avenue just 
before the railroad tracks, will be on the right. 

Smoky Mountain Diner - $ address: 70 Lance Ave Hot Springs NC phone: 828-622-7571 Closed 
Sunday. Home style cooking in Hot Springs; breakfast, lunch, and early dinner–something for 
everyone! Directions: Travel on NC-209 north to Hot Springs, on left as you enter town. 
 
Spring Creek Tavern - $$ address: 145 Bridge St Hot Springs NC phone: 828-622-0187 Lively 
pub, overlooking Spring Creek in Hot Springs; salads, wraps, burgers, and pizza from their wood-
fired oven—local craft beer on tap. Directions: Take NC-209 north to Hot Springs, on left (across 
from Gentry’s Hardware) just after Spring Creek bridge in town. 
 
Trust General Store & Café - $$ address: 14535 NC-209 Hwy Hot Springs NC phone: 828-622-
7455 Serving the best burgers made with their on special blend of ground beef, fantastic 
sandwiches and dinner salads, irresistible desserts, plus daily specials and BRUNCH on Sundays. 
Directions: Turn right on NC-209 south, follow about 4 miles. General store and café building is on 
the left at intersection of NC-209 and NC-63. Open mid-May to end of October. 
 
Vaste Rivière Provisions - $$ address: 158 Bridge Street Hot Springs NC phone: 828-777-9379 
Open daily. Gourmet shop/cafe offering fine wines, NC craft beers, locally roasted coffee, dried 
meats, fine cheeses, gourmet groceries, sandwiches, salads, and dinners to go. Dine-in or sit 
outside at one of two patios. Directions: Follow NC-209 north to Hot Springs, on right in town. 
 
COMING SOON ** Vinyl Pies Pizza – address: 164 Bridge Street Hot Springs NC 
Serving authentic mouthwatering, brick oven pizzas with quality ingredients, crisp salads with fresh 
toppings and amazing dessert pies! Excellent craft beer and wine selection. 
 

PRIVATE DINING 
 
Would you enjoy a tasty meal prepared and delivered to your cabin during your stay? Contact 
personal chef and caterer Mauricio “Mo” Abreu by phone 828-230-3024 (call or text) or by email 
chefmocatering@gmail.com. Please make arrangements in advance whenever possible.  



LOCAL SHOPPING 
Please contact the store for operating days and hours 

 
ArtiSun Gallery and Café address: 16 S Andrews Ave, Hot Springs NC 28743 phone: 828-539-
0030 has authentic works by local artisans and craftspeople along with fresh baked goods, coffee, 
espresso, tea, and featuring Asheville’s own hand-crafted locally churned Ultimate Ice Cream. 
Take a right just before railroad tracks on South Andrews Ave in Hot Springs. 
 
Bluff Mountain Outfitters address: 152 Bridge St, Hot Springs NC 28743 phone: 828-622-7162 
has hiking gear and backpacks, tents, sleeping bags, clothes, accessories, books, hiking foods, 
and cold drinks. Located in Hot Springs, on the right, across from Spring Creek Tavern. 
 
Dollar General address: 50 Lance Ave, Hot Springs, NC 28743 phone: 828-539-0163 has a 
variety of frozen meals, canned and packaged foods, health and beauty, clothing, auto, misc. In 
Hot Springs, on the left, after Smoky Mountain Diner. 
 
Gallery 339 address: 339 NW US 25/70, Hot Springs NC 28743 phone: 704-334-0800 is an art 
gallery featuring creations by artist Terry Thirion and other regional artists. In Hot Springs, turn left 
on US 25/70 and follow for 1/3 mile to gallery on the left. 
 
Gentry Hardware address: 124 Bridge St, Hot Springs NC 28743 phone: 828-622-3761 is a true 
old-time hardware store, family owned since 1946, with a wide selection of unique gifts and 
souvenirs, fishing, camping, gardening, housewares, tools, candy, etc. Located in Hot Springs, on 
the right at the Spring Creek bridge. 
 
Hazelwood House Gift Shop address: 50 S. Spring St, Hot Springs NC 28743 phone: 828-622-
3366 has paintings, prints, photography, pottery, stained glass, jewelry, quilt hangers and racks, 
wall hangings, brooms, hand-painted wood items, picnic baskets, and much more. In Hot Springs, 
turn right at Gentry Hardware, gift shop on the right. 
 
Hillbilly Market address: 43 NW US 25/70 Hwy, Hot Springs, NC 28743 phone: 828-622-3532 has 
canned and packaged foods, meats, dairy, seasonal fresh produce, AND made to order 
sandwiches. Turn left on US 25/70 in Hot Springs, market will be on the left. 
 
Sara Jo's Station address: 39 NW US 25/70 Hwy, Hot Springs, NC 28743 phone: 828-622-7575 
has fuel pumps, cold beer, pot pies, farm fresh dairy and eggs, baked goods, assorted fresh and 
frozen foods, skin care and medicinal products. Featuring desserts from Ginchy Goodies. On the 
left, in Hot Springs, at intersection of NC-209 and US 25/70. 
 
Tobacco Road Burley & Brew address: 20 Bridge St Hot Springs, NC28743 phone 828-450-1485 
locally owned smoke shop with a nice selection of wine, craft beer, and hard cider. On the right at 
intersection of NC-209 and US 25/70 in Hot Springs. 
 
Trust General Store & Café address: 14535 NC-209 Hwy Hot Springs, NC 28743 phone: 828-
622-7455 has fuel pumps; canned foods, frozen, and premade take and bake meals, and 
packaged groceries; local handmade art, crafts, and gifts; misc. general merchandise. STORE 
OPEN YEAR-ROUND (café open seasonally). Local crafters and vendors market many 
weekends during the summer season! Located at intersection of NC-209 and NC-63, 4 miles 
south of our cabins, in the community of Trust.  



LARGE RETAIL PHARMACY, GROCERY, and DEPARTMENT STORES 
These stores are open daily 

 
 
CVS in Asheville; 320 New Leicester Hwy, Asheville on NC-63 (45-minute drive) 
 
CVS in Waynesville; 733 Russ Avenue, Waynesville on US-276 (45-minute drive) 
 
Ingles Market in Asheville; 575 New Leicester Hwy, Asheville on NC-63 (45-minute drive) 
w/pharmacy 
 
Ingles Market in Waynesville; 1678 Brown Ave, Waynesville off US-19/23/74 Exit 102 (45-
minute drive) w/pharmacy 
 
Publix in Waynesville; 124 Frazier St, Waynesville off US-19/US-23/US-74 Exit 104 (45-
minute drive) w/pharmacy 
 
Publix in Weaverville; 165 Weaver Blvd, Weaverville off US-25/US-70 just past I-26 (1 hour 
drive) w/pharmacy 
 
Walmart Supercenter in Waynesville; 135 Town Center Loop off US-19/23/74 Exit 98 (45-
minute drive) w/pharmacy 
 
Walmart Supercenter in Weaverville; 25 Northridge Commons Pkwy off US-25/70 E (1 hour 
drive) w/pharmacy 


